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end Mackinac in oar lake markoia. Very 
Ijttle has bean done at fishing thie season on Like

the entire stife. The Siskwilt is w.thout doob; 
the fattest fi*li that swims either in fresh or salt 
water Toe fi«herm-n -ay that one of there fish, 
when hung up by the t».| m the hot sun of a earn 
nier dsy, will melt end entirely disappear except 
the bones In puling up about fifty barrels tins 
•ess n, one ol the fi-her'men uisde two and a half 
barrels of oil Iront She ‘ heads and leaf fat*’ alone 
without the leant injury to the market prices ol 
the fiiii. lies des tins leaf fat or oil is dissémina- 
ted “ in n layer of Jean*’through the first. They 
•re t >o 1st to be eaten Iresh and are put up for 
market like white fish and lake trout.— La At Su
per tor Journal, Oct. ¥7

We hate seen aom# 
the finest quality, the pioduce of mines in the

Domestic.
*lw ViaatLi—We notice the arrival of a 

new Brigantine at thie port, bg.lt at 1‘ugwesh 
for the kouaeof Creighton * Oreeeie, and nam.d 
the Malaga. Her dimensions are 7lFfeet keel 
64 fr#l oe d,ek» *> feet beam, and 10 fret 6 m* 
dies Hold. She is to be commanded by Capt 
W ichell, and ,e intended for the Mediterranean 
trade. She ie said to be constructed of»xcrltint 
materials, but her finish cannot compare with 
•o.ne of the new vessels we have recently hart 
tne opportunity to examine. The unfavourable 
•?*t« of the weather during the period the work 
was in progress, together with the necessity of 
getting her off* the stocks previous to the wmler 
wttiog in, will probably account lor the defici* 
rney The muet striking peculiarity, however, 
about this vessel, is the imitation of the celebrat
ed Aberdeen Bow, which although far from being 
perfect, is still remarkably fine. Her whole mo- 
del is good, and the Malaga will probably prove a 
**ry fast vessel

Another beautiful Bngantme recently arrived 
here from Pugwash, at winch place she was con
structed for the House of Fairbanks and Allisons 
of this city. She has been named the Lady Sey- 
maur This vessel is of unexceptionable model, 
materials, and workmanship, and is fastened in 
the most thorough manner.

A new Bngantme built at Barrington for Geo.
H. Starr, Leq , o| this city, end now loading for 
the W est Indies, calls also f*»r some remarks.—
Onward is the appropriate name by which she 
has been called. She is a wholesome looking 
su'/stantisl vessel of about 140 Ions, was Cun 
•trucked by Capt. Dome, and will carry well and 
sail fast This vessel is intended for the West 
Ind.a trade.

The keel ol a brig ol about 140 tons has been 
laid down at Dartmouth, by Mr. Frederick 
Young, formerly foremen to Mr. A lea. Lyle, for 
the House of It L À J L. West, 6*1 this city.
We understand that, so far •• practicable, tins 
v*8Se! *■ to be constructed to combine profitable 
carrying with prime sailing qualities.

We lexrn that • new Barque recently launched 
•t B.thurst lor the House ol S. A. White êk Co , 
of this city, and draughted by Mr. Eben Misely, 
has been pronounced by competent judges1 to be 
one ol the beat and handsomest resseL ever buTH 
in the Colonies. '

Capt. James LtyUoid is about contract ng withy 
Mr. Zw.cker, of Mahone Bay, the bunder of Hfe 

to construct a schooner after themodel 
of an ^merican sharpshooter, furnished by the 
former, expressly lor tne Labrador and Mackerel 
Fisheiies. She will be about 70 tons register. —
Chronicle.

New Brunswick.

1 he Fire-Alariu-Bcll, weighing about 2,500 
pound# cast in Troy, by Meeevly, arrived last 
week in the brig Village Beile, Irom New York, 
end lias since been placed in its position in the 
BrlieTower erected at the entrsnr» to King s 
Square, head oi Kuig Street. It has a deep unci 
powerful tone, quite loud enough it is supposed 
to iruuse the ciUlene from their slumber in case 
of alarms of firs at night.

,There is also a proposition before the Common 
Council, Iol: placing So llluaimated Clock m the 
Be!l.Tower, to be lighted with gas. — Si. JJin,
A*. B. Qiner+r, 7tk inst.

A daring case of shop breaking and robbery of 
watches occurred on Sunday evening, from the 
store of Mr. James White. The parties are in 
custody and property recovered — Fredericton 
Head Q r.arfsrf, tth inti.

Right or war.—We were gratified t,o learn that 
Mr Le A m (formerly of H. M. Customs) has me. 
cveded -n obtaining tiie “ riglit of way ” for the 
Ra.lroad, all the way through from the Bend to 
Suediac, without a single exception from owners 
oflaod sionf tfi# routf —Aeies.

Sr Anoniwi *sd Quebec Railkosd—The 
work on the Railroad ie carried on with spirit.
We understand that wharves are to be erected at 
Indian Point terminus, and that large and 
commodious buildings for station houses, Jkc, 
will shortly be commenced We are also happ> 
to learn that t1 e location of the line near 
W'oodetock, under the direction of the chief 
engineer, A. L Light, Esq, wall be soon com
pleted. The locomotive runs constantly between 
Ciiomcock and town. It is really pleasing to 
hear the steam ehietle giving notice ol the 
approach of the huge “iron horse.’ —ir. An 
drew* Standard

Canada.
ConeoRATioa Loan.— We perceive that the 

Coi poration of Montreal ere Advertising for a 
Loan of £150,000, which we should suppose,from 
the present prosperous sUtB ol the city, in spite 

- of its recent reverse», will be easily obtained. It 
tnu«t be evident that the city just now requires a 
Considerable fund to carry out projected and ne 
ceisary improvements ; and the proved wisdom 
and advantage*, which have ariusn from former ,
..(K-nd.ture ol cep.t.l, m , ...fficnl gorr.nl»., P-e»'"' ground. Th. contr.ct r..»rr.. to Ihe 
that when these funds are obtained, which they 
nu doubt will be, they will be laid out to the pro 
fit and advantage of all concerned.— Montreal 
Advtr titer.
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BOOKS»

For Christmas and New Year !
.1/ tie Boot-Room, 136 Arjylt S:. tf

KLMDKm a large aaeoruniii.t of Book* from th« Vnileal 
Statiis a iwsiagc we- received by Uw leal K Mai

merit, end making this city, in this respect, whit 
«t wee formerly sometimes called-” th- head 
quarters of good principles —button Awn mon 
te*all/t, 4(h.

Two Chops or Pears—The editor ..f the 
Mail has seen a specimen of a second crop of 
Passe Colmar Pears, raised this mis m hr Mr 

j C>roe Alger, in h r garden at South Boston 
.. .1 Fhis is a new thing m horticulture. F.arly m

___,__  _t. ____ j Spring the pear tree in question was treated

—, trT . t| . T» __ , A ! cured me Tuouaand* of p«r«>nA are euffeiing with tlü* pain- f,Uedfti.e
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1‘ n. . t- .L>.i: . i HV ..1. ihat ue x> til s^»iii a* In for
mer * ear*, ft: u,' s .. lia Hi), m u* er Li» oars Shop a iêb

New Toys &. Fancy Goode.

of suitable books for the bolid.ws Those who ix.it. m tiiat mil may learn what will cure them 
My brother aü« *tatee that he has used the Mustang 1wish to present to their children and friends real

ly valuable, instructive and interesting books,can 
be supplied on reasonable terms. Let US sec condter* It invaluable about en s*tahil«hnwDt When s lar*i 
your cheerful faces. ■ umber of men and hor-ss are at work, and soiwSawtiy Uabie

________ | p> ssfioue arckkets. EÜWIN R. BAkBOX.
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neral phosphate of lime 
and neutralising the excess ol a«:id with the
potash el common ashes A trench wim made i euwwiwn «v wu.u».«.v —« " *«»r. and the leg L* sound
around the trunk of the tree, so far from it that ——— J ittia* alw> arromplldied freat gooi in the permanent ear*
the mixture should not come m contact w th the | We hare opened accounts with brethren ’14 HoU'fH' sprain*. Founder tosuhai,Crocked HesKWlsd
bark, and the preparation was then introduced | for the charge of postage on communications 1 "****“’ tr ’ ln Uom*’ isrwr
and the dirt thrown over it. **"

CT Please get US a large numlrer of new by th. I*e Of Rwrcwry. mu*t have an uuliel to work
I c 1 -, , ____ ,i” V»- v of 11= used oo« Fifty cwut bottis of the Mu*un< Luument.a* made ! Subscribers to commence the ->ew 1 car.

; nhoulxl be eupplied with this medk-me, as s Urge •
lire early rams ; (not prepaid), which do not cotne within the can lx- wtcl by iu uw upon their stock a Uvery *uble 

n'" ” •wpusres io the fibrous root* | exceptions contained in our Standing Régula- keeper of this <Uj had a match l»or*e which he pruei very
° the {'**' b* which they were taken up, and tion. These items will be included in the ***. that had a Rinfbcos on both be Th.horo.ww

. . e . completely cured, and hie limbs left perfectly eiooth by the«•fount, at the end of tbe year. „ JlnJlAu,^

Bead the following testimonial from Worrwlee County :
Wbsstsb, Mass . Aug. 14.1452.

I have been using tbe Mexican Mu-tan* Liniment upon a

esused a vigorous production ot fruit. The fact 
ia important, bee.ause it denionttrauftthat chemi. 
eal agencies can be introduced to produce fruit 
with certainty and success.— /*.

Visit t« Mr. Law*esc*. —Wednesday morn-* 
• ng, the Mayor and the two branches of the 
City Government made an official call on the 
Hon. Abbot Lawrence at his residence, to 
welcome bhn on his return from diplomatic 
service. The Mayor expressed the pleasure 
fell by the community ol Boston in witnessing 
the return of Mr. Lawrence in health from his 
arduous labors abroad, and ended by introducing 
the City Government. Mr. Lawrence made a 
very feeling reply. The call was u«>t one ol 
mere ceremony, but s cordial tribute to great 
personal estimation and high official service. 
-/*

Some excitement was recently caused in 
Richmond, Va. by the mysterious d'sappearance 
of four lads, the eldest about 13 and the youngest 
scarcely ti years of age. Two of the lads were 
sons of Mr. A S. Maddox, the other two were 
named respectively Holland and Connolvw. On 
Wednesday evemn • last, they returned home, 
and said that they had been induced to join a 
travelling circus company, “under the promise of 
receiving $5 per month wages, and a quantity of 
fine clothes to wear, and a pony to ride about 
on,” but that the proprietors of the circus, 
hearing of the excitement esused by their abduc
tion, had sent them back. — /*.

Colü —Wednesday was decidedly winterish 
Muffs and boas were in demand, and woolen 
gloves, Mackintoshes and extra coate not discard 
ed. The outlet to Fresh Fond, in Cambridge, 
was frozen over—a thing which but seldom hap
pens in the coldest winter. — /*

Another Boston Burst—On Monday after 
noon, about five o'clock, a branch water pipe on 
the corner of Lincoln street, burst with a loud ex
plosion, throwing dirt and paving atones in every 
direction. The street was considerably flooded 
before the water was shut off — /*

David Cochran, a boy about 10 years old, 
was a lew days ago before the Boston Police 
Court, aa a stubborn child —refusing to obey the 
commands of his parents. He wire ordered tote 
committed to the Stale Reform School, at Weat- 
boro', for one year.

Fatsl Result—On the Fourth of July last, 
the eon of Mr. Joseph White, apothecary, of Bos
ton, was drou ned while bathing at Brighton, in 
the attempt In resuscitate him, Mr. John Warren 
was particularly active, remained bare loaded 
and unshielded from the rays of the then hot sun. 
This exposure brought on a slight but fatal stroke 
of the sun, from which he lingered on, in much 
pain, and with many sad attendant circumstances, 
till a few days since, when he died.

The town of Rolland, in Vermont, is sa d to 
have turned over a million dollars worth of marble 
the past year. Rutland is the native place of 3 
members of Congress, vix : Hon. Solomon Foot, 
of the Senate and James Meacham and Harvey 
D. Johnston, of the House. The latter repre
sents one of the districts in Ohio.

The Washington Correspondent of the Jorunal 
of Commerce says the surplus revenue of the 
United States will best least equal to $20,000,000 
at the close of the present fiscal year. It is more 
confidently asserted than ever, that the Secretary 
will recommend that the surplus be devoted to 
the purchase of U. S. stocks.

Great Depth or Snow.—The steamer North
erner, arrived at Buffalo on Sunday, Nor. 27th, 
from Saut St. Marie, bringing the crews of the 
vessels that belong to the Lake Superior vessels. 
They report that the enow about Ontonagon is

A large supply of New Books from the 
United States just received at the Weal cyan
Book-Room, Argvle Street, for sale at unprece- valuable Horse that tor a long time has been lame, and by the 
dently low prices. Call and Kr “ »f>*“ ^ *» ““•*» J*

J * , have ive-1 tlie Uniment upon fresh rut* and old soroe. with
____ | the brrt result* I hareatso known a Irene tpsvtn apon s
1ST Methodist Almanacs for 1833 can now be )OOBg lwpw cured to a few »~k* by the u* of the Uniment 

obtained at the Wesleyan Book-Roum. Call soon SOLOMON shvmway,
and get supplied. , M Derot, bh.rtfl »i w«,w Co«n«,

------ — ! PRICES OF THE LINIMENT.—It Is pot up In
—_ bottles of three *iws, and retell* at 25 cent*, 50 rent*, and f I

Koora P8!*1-’ vanoos patterns, very cheap wtk The M wnl ^ ^liar boni*, mouto 50 nmd 100 
at the Wesleyan Book-Room. ,*r cent more Uniment In proportion to their «m, so that

_____ j money Is saved by buying the large «toes

tr Tracts for Seamen, on Intemperance, A ° *KAO°’1 00 "*
Principal Otbce. 3)4 Browlway. New York.
D. TAYLOR, Ja , Oeneral Agent for the New England 

.'•tits* and British Province*, Boston. Mas*.
WIL ON, iAlRBASK A CO., L> llanover street. Boston

Wholesale Agent»
MORTON it CO., Sole Wholesale Agents for Nova Scotia, 

to whom all or 1er» should he addressed. And for sale by their 
Agents and other* in the following towns —

Lunenhurg, W. R. Watson ; Yarmouth, Robt Onset, and O 
C Garrison ; Annapolis, L. Hall ; Bridgetown, A. B. Ptpw ; 
WUmol, J. A Uibhon ; KentvUU. T. Lydiard ; Wihd*or. Mr* 
Wiley ; Windsor Road, Joshua Trsffry; Piclea, H. Elliott, J. D. 
B Fraser; SvJncy,C. B, E. P Arehbald. 174-1» nil.

Narratives, Sunday School Scries, Miscellaneous- 
and Hand Bill, on sale as above.

Letters and Monies Received
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.)

Rev. J. L. Sponagle (20s ), Rev. Win. Allen, 
Rev. W. McCarty (40s.), Mr. Henry R. Narra- 
way, Pictou (self, 20s.—for Mr. Ives, 20s., in all 
40s.), Rev. J. Prince (125s), Rev. J. H. Starr 
(lor 5 sub»., in all, 25» ), Mr. Martin (10s)

Commercial. Shipping Ncros.

- • _ -ï----------- -------- --------------j - 11; »• , ever »ore on one of hi* leg*, that had been a source of great
T.„,u„fUd. ............................ ... w.„„ o. ..pe,h.l, ,.f ; .-are of our no, puUuhn.g an, »r..cle I „ hll„ 7<„ VW ^

• g u ; prepared m tne n.u.l wav, b, ,dd,nZ .uipher.c j l!« name of the writer la given u, in confi.Unct. „„ „ .,t!mlt ,ur_. told him thti lt_«ht not u.
t Î. . a K T* 'SU,‘""' ,er,h,U,l,kle t0'0 to pul„„„d m,neral ! - ----------- l »,»—•- th.
t'ty, and that llie enterprising proprietors have
taken the iiaoeiaarr rneiaurea tu make an rite», 
aive esplnrattuu <>l three rich minet. Canada 
eeema deatined to be a new California. On the 
one side of ue ie Gold, on the other Copper I 
whit .hall we lure neat f-Jounutl d« Çvrki-t.

United States.
B« Cantrct or Henni»» Fi cio. —The Cos- 

eaekie Union of the 10th Nor ha. the lollnwing :
—Our eillege, on Friday evening laat, war the 
ecene ,.f a terrible casualty. A wooden building 
near the pier nf Huut dt Nelson, occupied b, the 
fam.liea of William Aiken and George Vin Val- 
kenburgh, was destroyed bj fire, occasioned b> 
the negligent use of horning fluid. Two human 
being,, a mother and her child, were burned to 
death aod another woman, who was also jn the 
aesond «tory, where Iheneaploeion occurred, bad. 
ly blutrred and injured internally, so severely 
that her life ie despaired of. It appear! that the 
Wife of Van Valkt-nburgh had filled to overflow 
ing a lamp she was preparing to burn, and while 
igniting it, a spark dropped upon a portion of her 
trees wet with the infiemible fluid. Her dreea 
immediately took lire, which communicated to 
the lamp, and in a moment persons in the neigh
bourhood were startled by an rsplosion winch 
sounded like the report of a pistol, end by a so- 
lume of bright flame pouring out of the door.
Mrs. V. ran out in the etreet, enveloped in flames 
leaving her child,a lew months old, in the build- 
‘ng. I he child when found wee nearly consu
med Mrs. Van Valkenhorg died the following 
morning

Congress in Session. President's Message 
communicated on the 6th.

ria» X, Y. Commercial Advertiser commends 
il aa an " able State paper" creditable to the 
Chief Magistrate.

The President very distinctly in limites the 
Fishery Question need, aifjuitment. The British 
Cabinet, be aaya, ia willing to include, “in one 
Comprehensive settlement, ne well this subject 
aa tbe commercial intercourse between tbe 
United Slate# and the British Provinces."
Suggests that three subjects he embraced in 
separate Conventions

Affairs ol Cuba said to remain in an uneasy 
condition.

Tin* Cherokee from Havana, arrived it- New 
Orleans on the 6th. She had been well received 
—communicated with the shore and landed her 
paesengere as usual. Captain of the po.-t intima
ted that all the difficulty about the Crescent City 
was now settled.

Advice# Irom Rio Janeiro to Oct. 24th, report 
•!1 comparatively quiet. Business -generally 
steady and prices for produce firm. The health 
ot the place good.

The Steamer Asia sailed from New York on 
the 1st instant, with seventy passengers, and 
$225,000 in specie. Among the passengers are 
Sir Aliap Me Nab, and the Hon. J. Ferrier, of 
Montreal.

Chicki-ring's Piano Fort» Manufactory, and 
other buildings, was destroyed by fire on the 2nd 
•nst. One life lost. Loss of property estimated 
at $200 O00. There-we re in the building about 
10U Pianor, finished and unfinished, 4 valued at 
$1,000 each. About 1UU persona were employed 
in the building, who have all lost their tools, snd 
some ol them money and clothing.

Enlargement or the Battert, N. Y.— It is 
•aid that Mr. Henry R. Concklm had executed a 
contract with the etreet commissioner, stipulating 
to enlarge the Buttery, within three years from 
this November, to the extent required by the re
solutions and ordinance adopted by the Common 
Council in 1851. The present area of the Battery 
is about ten acres and a half, and it haa a water 
front of 1620 feet. When the proposed enlarge
ment ie completed it will contain twenty lour 
nrre*, and have a nver Iront of 2100 feet. It is 
promised thet the woik shall be carried on with
out interference with the public enjoyment of the

j Uiwo._erte. ei wooern Awroo,my By fiol_or U M ^ n.KÎMOMI S. -olid Gold JFW
-”,lc.h. , , _,, . j F.LLi til , vj — tirooei.es, LoCkel* Finger Kings,r.wi.j I jctjir.BfFomtb.LiL.* \ *u*n . l ui-, t Siuu-, 1 adw> .rd ticilV

earaueii U» t- Guard m;U Albert Chain». Pencil t a«e-. with * xreel sa-
Fawcett * Cbrut l^tH.»ow. j r,. « v: « ti.t r U-u U *ù<à Ori.ameutai too nu-
‘•‘•“"R y IB uuon, mi: ofwekh he «g.n «I . ,,..tHand ol God In Ui*tur> . I c . ,, . . n
Hutubc.d . Tn..v».u<. R«_»rch«, "> B V,c. of ,e.l 1-eneh Uuna Slchl, UII1
Keetvake (The), c-lmson cloth * . i «r.» ,.,w»
k,UpJlïrÜâ*WSleU fc,UÜ Lcl,lWl rroutw-i L-a ui tire ker, much approved Vocktn'S

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for “The Provincial Wesleyan” up to 

Wednesday, December l^M.

__nguage ot Flower*
Mcchauum ot Uw Heaven», by Vrofveaor

Beautiful Steel lrouti*piece and vignette, 70 wovd 
eut», snd uumvi vu* leWcopic Views. a 

Prettv l'uein» for i hiidren, beautifully.printed in fan 
cy »ty hr, co.«.rered xc 

Pretty iales for Ckfldron, ditto ditto.
Itobtnaon Crusoe, nx U-Hutiiui I in ted Plate*
Kutu* ot >acr»fd mini iii*roric Land* Beautiful Steel 

Kugraviug* and Majw
Season» ofth-.- Year, beautiful steel engraving*.
Sued Tune au i Harvest. b> the Rvr W k à wwdie 
Stephen * i ia« e.s in the ilo y Laud.
Stories from Church libtory
fodti s Student » Guide, t An inra’aabl* Book for 

the Young )
Voràxe* of Ui«covcries Round th3 Globe, 6 «te*i en 

graving*, taucy cloth.
Watt * Iroprovtmcut of the Mind, i.
Whc"» Y«>ung Meu * <"oun-« iior 
Young Lady * Vouuseliur 
Voulu Man'* Own Book.
Min titer and 1‘vople, and the Sunny Sid*.
Sunlieam* and Shadow*, by Mtie ilulre.
Succe»» in Life, u Book fur" Youug Men. gu 
Hogatzky * (.olden i rea*ury.
The sacred Garland.
I he Story Book of Worders, bv Mr* Sherwood 
The S'ory Look of litilory. by ditto.
The Wide, Wide World, by Elizabeth Weiherell 

Some email Book* for Juvenile*
The above »oid at very cheap rate*

IC^We »houl«t be *lad to have a call from our friend* 
and other» at tin* Season The aboi* u*«y be irefoly put 
in the hands of tbe young. Dec Id.

ill DC/. A Ti.i) BRjPS.
l> CFintn'r 1*1 2w.

PKfKB XORDBECK

I- >» PHI'S, with 12 tH-autifnl Tiutvd ongiavings
J«>iin»«>u'* DiCtiouarv'ref-'*

Bread, Nxvj', per cwt. 18s. 6d.
“ Pilot, |>er hbl. 17a 6,1.

Beef, Prime, Cx. “ bis. 6,1.
Butter, Canada, j»er 1b. lOJli.

“ X. s. 10U. a 1H.
Coffee, Laguvara, “ 7,1.

** Jamaica, " 7j.l,
Flour, Am. upfi. per UbL Sit. 6d.

“ Canada s fi. “
** Kvc, none.

Ü 2». ad.

Commeal,
Indian Corn. none.

12s. 6d.

Molasses, Mus. per gai. lx 1. a lx 4,1.
“ Clayed, “ 1». 2,1. a la. 3d.

Pork, Prime, per bbl 30s.
“ Mess, “ 100s.

Sugar, Bright P. B., 33s. 9d. a 36a Id.
Codfish, large 34s. 6d.

“ small lia 3d. a 12a
Salmon, No. 1, non#.

- - t. Ou. • • •ut
.. .. s, 60s.

Mackerel, No. 1, 30s.
“ “ 2, 42s. 61.
« “ 3, 31s. 3d.

Herrings, No. 1,
Ale wives, none.

13a

Coal, Sydney, per chal. 23a
Potatoes per bushel, P.E.l la 8d. a *a 3d.
Fire Wood, per eord, IS#

! Price* af the Farmers' Marlet, corrected up
12 o'clock, Wednesday, December lÿ/A.

Fresb Beef, per cwt. 20s. a 30s.
Veal, 3d. a 4,1.
Mutton, per lb.
Bacon, none.

2jd. a 3jd.

Pork, Fresh, by carcase, 3yd. a 4 yd.
Butter, per lb. lOd. a la
Cheese, “ 3d. a 6,1.
Eigs, per dozen. lid. a Is.
Poultry—Chickens, per pr. Is. 6d. a Is. 9d.

Ducks, M 2s. a 2s. 6d.
Turkevs, per lb. fid. a 6d.
Geese,

Apples, none.
Calf-skins, none.

Is. fid. a It. 9d.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Wkdse»dat, December I. 
Scbrs Victoria, Dost, Kingston, Jam, 27 days, to T. 

Bolton. _ _ , -
Mairarst, Sterling, Msyaguex, P R , to Wm Pryor

Telegraph, McDaniel, Nobleboro, to Master.
Thuksdat, December 9.

Schrs Mary, Bond, Bo*tou,to John McAulitfc.
Ellen, Vigue, Burin, N F, to A & J Me Nab.

Friday , December 10.
R M Steamships Niagara, Stone, Liverpool,G B, 12

da vs to S Cunard & Co.
America, Loitch, Boston, 30 honrs, to S Cunard «

Co.
Ship Ktiinorwj (Am.) Ooudoo, London, 42 days—

bound to New York.
Brig Velocity, Burke, Mayaguez, II days, to Wm. 

Full
Britt Maude, Joees, Porto Rico, 12 days, to T C. 

Kinoear Si Co. . _ ,
Schr* 1’etrel, Hunt, Boston. 4 days, to John Tobin. 
Martha, Kennedy, Boston, 2 days—T passengers. 
Challenge, Beaton, Souri», P K 1.
Marcnret. McKay, Annapolis.
Melunda, (of New London N. S ) flatting. 

i Denmark, P E bland- bound to Boston. .*
Satcp.dat, December 11.

Schr* I.a ly Campbell, Ozoag, LePvile, N F—to B
W ier jk. Co.

Ornament, (îmhsm, P K Island.
Sophnmia, McFa«iyn, do.
Matil.U, Le Brune, do; Ann, McKaskill, do.
Argvle. Slielnutt, do.
Jennv Lin«l. do—Imun l to Boston.
Ad mia, Nk Kav—Iwund to Westport, N. S.
.1 G Me Keen, Stapleton, Ship Harbour.
Pearl, Hall, Sydney; Catherine, do.
Trustv, do ; Marquis, Canso

Monday, December 13.
Brigt Swift, Underwoo-1, New York, 9days, to Edwd

Pamel.i, Pictou—bound to Boston.
Schr Mary, Cauoo, to G R Frith St

Tuesday, December l*tb.
Schr. Pbenix, Arichat.

CLEARED.
December 8.—Schr* Vivid, Got man, Newfoundland 

—.1 & M lob in; Magdalen, Ifeagle, Sour s, P E I—J. 
B Fuv and other»; Marv Elizabeth,McLeod, Charlotte, 
town, P El-f Ü De Wolfe; Fanny, McLeod, do—by

December 0.—Steamer Merlin, Corbin, St Johns, N.

Belcher.

Série» will also bo pub-

____ . Store* of C. II
J. Giatiam. A. A W MucKInla)__________ __ _ _ inlay,

W Grant and W. Gossip, where pcr»ou* dv*ir« u* of ob
taining th* work will leave their naine» a» early a* pvt- 
sibie, a» a limited unmber only will be pubi|-he«t.

Specimens of tin- Painting» of th* Wild Flower* of No
ra ?scotia. mav be *een at the Halifax Library, and Mrs 
Miller** Drawing Academy, corner of Sack ville and Bar
rington Street*. In». Dec Id.

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.

WRITING PAPER, Note Paper, Envelopes,
Card*. (VtittiiiK. 4c j. Sealing Wax,

Bermou PajH-r. (a good article )
ROOM PAPER, in great variety, and very cheap. 
Received and for *ale at the We»levan Book Room, 

1J6. Argyie Street Dee 16.
J^XAflONAL MAGAZINE for sale as above

Sunday School Books.
riONSIAXTLT on bind at Ihs W«ls> »n Hook-Room, i»s w.tu "I
G Ssblislli Sehool Llbmrls,, Hymns, ùsmehUm». ues«. *urri»e 
Hon BoeU, t«. Use 18- Issus s««,

- 4 "i li t-r

NOTICE TO THE PtTBLIÔ.
General Post O0le«f

Halif vt, 3rd December, 1442. 
JJ1S EXCELLENCY the Lieutenant Governor in Coon

St Coy
f, December 1

cil having bevu pleaaed to approve of, and sanction, 
an ageement en lured into by tne Post ma* ter* General 
of tlie Uuited States and Nova Scotia, for tbe inter 
chant;* of Mail* by Steam Packet between Halifax and 
Boston,—notice i» hereby given, that letters forwarded 
under this arrangement, mu-t until furthur notice, he e* 
peclallr addrroned,— "per Steamer Str John Henry "

The Pottage ou a letter lo the United State* by thin 
conveyance will be 6d. currency tlie ^ ounce payment op

Newspaper* will be forwarded free of charge. Iretter* 
for Havana. (Cuba), chasm, ami Panama. (New Grana
da,) will also be forwarded uuder the following rates, 
Via I —:

To Havaaa.... $kl cy the ) ox.
To Chagre* . .1*. 3-i cy. Ihe | ox.
To Panama. Is 3-1 cy the | ox.
Newspapers to do lfd- each-
T\e P ’stage on Letters and Sewspapert to the three 

above named places mast be prepaid.
Pamphlet* and Magazine» from the United State* by 

this conveyance, if required In covers open at tlie ends, 
will be liable to id currency an ounce up to 6 ounces, 
and 3d. per every addiTonal ounce up to 16 ounce»

This arrangement will commence with Uie next trip of 
the “ Str John Harvey '

A. WOUDGATE, P M O 
December 9. tw.

\VI>M VW HOOk-KOO.n!
Ufa! Ti

. - ........... x>mail ,
>V alk -i > I'lctiouary, kev . and Scripture Name», 0*Ki-

p-vtv. bt»uîi'l *i- in.. a».d In- 
Life - l,i*a. ah li JuitMUi, »t<xT iilaf^*. 4c 
lie.id) K.vfc. ij.-r
Wat: » 1'm ni* and Ilyin*, plain, roin am* gilt 
( oho o'- III! if* lie*-i<*r » Hand Book, gtiL 
Venn'» t orupleie 1 >uty of Man.
Baxter’* *- .i t* Rv-t. gl.t,
Elijah tne 1" - lute si.I, New 1'rsu lint ion. 
ilcutn - >L'ii..-vl «•; Viaxtr. gi.'t.
Sinu » i.«-v ur*« fvi \ outig Men.
We-t » >S.w <*• of W.-doan Biesrhere.
Ili't.vv ol too Wo?;,:. i»y Dr. Barth 
loo.»ca- \ îtyq-iith**. hv Dr. Nov in.
I mi ion • l.intlli-» in i iimij#.
II istor» of tin Miudol- t l uich.
Abl«e Marv >*u Ki-ijiieoce 
Dick r. 1 m jo .-uunt ol >.*»Tefv 
porter ô IL .-i*I- oi lirii^rion. 
liouv • hkv ■ lo; the \ utiug.
< a • uii-tsc » uotiovvixo .by Tult.
Jenk"» KarnLy Devotion*
1 Unit ruled pilgrim - I locrm, gilt 
Powe>l’* A | reto'-if e'Ui c«*#ivn 
Ini.eon * t ommeiiturv
bacred Harmon), harmonized and arranged with an 

wcctHupaidmeiit for the ihgan or Piano Forte. Uy 
üiauiur. Juc x-on

Torke* Bible, with marginal references.
Dcceiul er Ivi.

NATIVE MANtrrACTORY,
m Novi seem xisiru whehocse.

11’ E re«p^vtfnlly announce tt> our jvatroue and the Pro.
11 viitce in cretn ral.tl.at weareuow plac. d in a pcoiMon 

| —from tin; kl.uines* ot friend*, to carry out our plain; ia*
ng our F.-isbli-h- 

: meut one .that would reflect credit on Native luduntry, 
and d**-<-rv«- the ; atr- tVage <»f the Province Our Were*

: rvom* having lw*u ertlarted we liaiu been emiblvd to In- 
j ertave our stock, and can now fun.tih

CviM-y Di ,nl|ili«ii or .Huslcal

ixrrin-* cats, .
w ith every article la-rtainiug to then». Our

Patent Grand Square Pianofortes,
having given siAti gvneral »attifactlon beiag superior te
any »iu,>orted. tie now place before tl»e Musical Com
munity an assortment of

M2LODIANS.
whkek ere •upevtor io stv that h-ree htdimo heea «th.li- 
•trd in Ui* tiny , soiwfl of wkicn are well xd ,,•«*.! ma 
Out ecu and h> c<mi|ietei;i person* hs»e neru pr -ii"UuC*d 
ewp«rtnr in lone io in my Organ*

Having lirru api--i|n<*«i Agmia for llooero in New 
V«»ik and l«o*iou . or c«u *•*<• iiirnneh all kind*of Music, 
Csialoguea nnoish«Nl,#a assortment ol the latest publica
tions ou h ind

4* n.,r !H lt.i U ' QUICK <Al.N4 4 MU t*M V LI. PRO- 
FI l a,” we trust ear K»taUltoh«ieal %»ey Us CueslUeied

The Nova Scotia Musical
EMPORIUM.

Whtih we shall rmie ivour to n«ke it, ii..iwitbeieu4l*E 
tie want nf protection ».t Native Induitr>

we do not approvs ei, theret.ne w* ktwdlf

UleWte ever) individu*I «»• c^ll at eur k»i«!>i»l<nitHi end 
mice m osr rrCihuile in sibling ihe lorrgnuig. Vkh 's 
•le «Rd retail purchasers will flnjl it to their mi vain age 
to-give u* h call previous to ihèir selecuoii or pufcna- 
slug e tiewherr Out Htork ts of that description ihat 
WC a** enabled to supply Ine'rumsoi* for n MII.ITAUY 
li A MB, disWii io a pemi, wtiti-le We are nl«o or » pared 
te loro tab every descrip «ma of U A III N ET Wi iRK 

Il k u Molu
W a reroom* oj-puiitc thu 1 uet Office. 

Dec. 1. lm

NEW GROCERY STORE
Barrington Stréet, No. 66.

Opposite St, Paul's Church•

THE Subtu iber rvso'-clfully intimait• to the public 
that he ha- oikonwi a new G roc.-i y More in tin- above 

Stand,and will Kvup on huiul GIILK FRIES of the best 
selection, and ut modulate iutv*.

iCThV A W hu- necotum «dation for two or three »*«• 
pevtabie Lu.VitM.La

Dec V 4ms pd WILLIAM A WYMAN

Shortly to be Published,
— THE—

Wild Flowers of A"ova Wcotia.
123 S» 2CCZj2i33ia

(rOBllERLK Midi MORKIs)
Would resnectfullv announce that she intern!» publish- j intimated on a fornit r «x-cn-ion )of making our K-inbli-h- 

ing the third and fourth number of the above work
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

L;i«ty Lc Jflnrrlmni.
The book will be got np In the first «trie of 4rt In Lon 

don, and beautifeiiy colored from original ct*|»k*»drawn 
from nature by Mr*. Miller.

The eerie* will constit ol two number*—containing six 
Painting*, price lue ,payable on delivery.

A seconti edition of the First Series will 
ll«hed at the same time

Üubecrtp'ion Lists are left at tlie Book Store* of C. 11
I ti Kaliei ‘ .......................... ...................

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
1XJT1KRF.AS, "" r HOIR in t»»o month of September 
IT lad, censed to bo published u certain notification ol 

1 dissolution of co-pai tuuismp ”’lby mutual coosentj of 
MARY 1 Moll? * >OX I hereby notify all persons in- 

I dvbted to tlie said him, that no »uch - mntaal courent ” 
wa* evvr afliruivd or nck|uie-»ced in b/tne, tlieru ore anf 
partv paving to tlie *aid w" < . MoIK, 1 «hall by law hold 
re«ponsii-le to the lli m, which La» never Ireen di solved.

I id* will l»e full) uiidei stood l-y tire reirt W c. MoIK, 
as ray Attorney w’inrtructed to eiilt-r un action for tlml 
unwarranted publication, Lc having -luce then reinred to 
deliver\ip the Book- of the tlrm, by which it isapiâinul 
ho- wislied io rob me oi lay rights.

Dec.-mUr 2. M ART I. MUIR.

BAZAAR NOTICE.

More Gold —Up reported that gold haa been 
discovered in Owen Sound j that several people 
In the neighbourhood have left their home# lo dig 
lor it, and that % fifht occurred among the dig
gers which resulted in the iopi of one man's Me. 
We would rather have the whole story a hoax

corporation the right of dumping aehee,street dirt, 
dkc , wuh.n the limit* of the enlargement, for Ihe from five lo •***" ^ de^P At Slut St Mane 
three years during which the work ia going on, ; ll wa8 a t-e**P-
and it is estimated that the city treasury will thus The fisherman of Swampecot, on Wednesday 
save a sum ot about $30,000 a year, which ie now : night last, landed 80,000 weight oi fish, for which 
expended for carting to the upper part of the | when cured, at the present prices, they will re 

i island, or freighting to the shore# ol New Jersey, j ceive eix cent* per pound. Never before since 
—.V Y. Spectator. the “ remembrance ol the oldest inhabitant,"

ARiitTAi. or Mortot Micsioxamm.— In ! jl*fe firbrrrarn ofthat pftce br.n .o ennnent- 
III. .irarorr El P..o, Irom Ih. M,..our, R„.r, I '* ,ucce,,ful ** dun0* ll,e pr..„U .r„on.

than that the letter part of it should prove true.— yesterday, were a number of citisene of the Ter- Three thousand dollars, worth of watches and
ritory ol Utah, being a portion of a company of I other jewelry, stolen two years ago from the store 
about eighty Mormon Elder#, who left the Salt j of H. D. Brecket, of Brattleboro', Vt , have just 
LnkeCity on the 15th September, a# missionaries j been found hid in the walla of a room of a house 
to various nation# of the earth. Among then: j in the same town which was vacated by a man 
were Or#on Pratt, one of the Twelve; Daniel | who ha# been suspected all along of commitmg 
Spencer, President ot the State of Great Salt the robbery.

Colonist
A GitSAT Fsll.—A correspondent of the Buf- 1 

falo Couner write# from N.ugan ; —“ It wae my 
good fortune to eitneei, one day last ^>ek, a sight 
such as ie not often $rn being the descent of an 
immense ma## of pMd rock to the river below 
Ou the point where we are at work, (upon the 
Lewistvn Railro#d.) a inonstroua rock weighing 
a# netxr as 1 can calculat-.about two hundred tons, 
projected out on the perpendicular ledge on which 
we were ai work, will» seemingly no support un
der it, but held only on the earth, roots, Ate , on 
top and connecting it ^ilh the mam bank. Un 
removing this earth a seeiu was discovered, and 
the rock began to manifest eigne of uneasiness, 
feelmg as much as a rock could feel, evident agi. 
tat on at the prospect before it. The team gra 
dually opened, little patches ot earth disengaging 
themselves, and the word wae soon spread that 
the big rock war about to take e leap irto the 
foaming cauldron below. Quite.a concourse of 
visitors gathered on the bank above, and the men 
ran from their work, some in tear and trembling, 
to the top of the bank, 150 feel above, to be sure 
to be out of the way At length the monster gave 
Signs ol acute internal distress; the trees which 
•tu<.d upon it began to nod good-bye ; the seam 
ryr.t enu the rock fell, “ the fall lHereof being 
grcâV' Away it wen: jumping, crashing and 
tearing everything before it, 200 feet down to the 
nver oelow. The tall trees in its course snapped 
like pipe items. But when it reached the river a 
most magnificent spectacle was presented. 
There rose, like a grea* water giant, a white 
column of spray and mist a hundred feet high — 
incredible aa it may see in, those who witnessed 
U will sliest that it rose to one-third the height of 
the chsem—and spread round in falling a distance 
of from 200 lo 3UU feet, and the raye ot the sun.

Lake City ; Orson Spencer, Chancellor of the 
University of Deeert, alias Utah. The destina
tion of President Pratt is Washington city ;,. ban- 
rel Spencer is bound (or Liverpool, England, and 
Orson Spencer for Berlin, the capital ol Prussia.

A Momthoos Tcno*.—A tumor, weighing 
112 pounds, was taken, after death, from tire 
body of Hannah White of Gill, on the 22nd ins*. 
The sack of the tumor weighed 17^ pounds, 
the balance being water, which on being emptied

The other gentleman on board from Utah, about out filled a email aned wash tub It h id been
twenty m number, are destined for other nation* 
of the earth. Several lectures were delivered 
during the passage, by Professor Pratt, and by 
Rev Mr Shannon, of the University of the State

in existence eleven years—Shrinftehl Hep.

F no* Mexico. — Advices lo Nov. 2d state that 
President Arista was shut up in the palace with

2a. Gd. 
2s. Gd.

Yarn, per lb.
Potatoes, per bushel.
Catsup, none.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 12s. Gd.
Ilomuspun Cloth, wool,per

yard, 2s Gd.
Do. cotton and wool, Is. 7d. a Is. 9d.

William Nrwcomh.
Clerk of Market.

Jttarviagcs.

tos. Jain—G R Frith X; Co.. .. ^
v:uia—T V Kinnc.ir St Cu; Isaiah, swim, Matanxaa— 
VY I \Y i tiaras.

December l*»th.—brigts. Onward, Banks. Jamaica— 
Geo 11 Starr; Lord Lovât. Jost, B W Indie»—Salter St 
Twining; Laura, Day, Boston—J «Sr M lobin; schrs 
Vnlonin, Kenny, Boston—W Pryor & Sons ; Joseph, 
Allen, George Town, P 1£ 1—Black St Brothers.

MEMORANDA.
Ponce Sth nit.—nrr'd brigt Undents, Fraser, Halifax. 
Mayairnez, i*rd ult-brig Velocity, Burke, Halifax,- 

sold cargo partly «polled —cod S3 1-8, scale $3$. fur 
good; lierrmg-i 53$. mackerel, $71 ; selir Herald, Dun-, 

_____ _____________________________ . ___— i aeitn, Halifax, a kt cod *31. scale *3*, herring» $2*
.... . 1 A. I» I u r»n-:Aa ~1at : butrer, 18 cent*, acbr Margaret, Sterling, Halilax, sold
AI Kempr bv the R«v. H. OnTir. on the -1st ^ ,3j ,caic msckarel $7j, herring, $3, Aie wives, 

ult, Mr bilu# Hill, to Miss Mart r.lizrv Lthuraa. j 71 41
L-'\uS! y r..™' ,*>* 'flh hT |RrTn i Brigt Emcral.l, Crowell, from Halifax Arrived At
k Walsh, Captain U, McDoxalo, »f Aohgomah. to „ MlU .„,k,i for
«AIIOAKKT, only daughter of Mr. Joim I yuan, ol ht. t gjCtou, 24ih ult-arr'd, »ehr Adelelde, Boulin, Hali- 

John'*. , ,ux
At Still Water,Wlaconahl, on th* let Oct., by ihe R"V. , ' , 3M!l ,,1,-arr d. brigt Harriet Ann, Taylor,

Mr. Webtwr, Mr. John Lave, of Maioa. to liKiixcvA. | Halifax k“chanMin price».
voungeet daughter of Klinha tiodfrey, of Lower Stew- j Chari! it rêlowii PF. I, «th hint—iutM, »chn Marv 
lack., County Colcheter. Ellen, Halifax; brllunn.do; Eudaville.do; Saguaban,

At ^ imnouth, on the 2nd Deer., bv the Rev. Mil-
liamWilwn, Mr, Inmea Nelson Gaijdsek, to Mi** Eli- Qear„0 lovrn, 5th inst—arr’d, schr Amaudale, Hal- 
za Alice, daughter of Mr. James Dime. ifsn.

On Monday, 18th lw»L, by the Rev. J. Me Murray, , xêw York, 1st inst—c’W, brig Ransom, Cornwallis ; 
Mr. Benjamin Smith. n| Sambro, to Mi#« Luiabelli ^hr John Clenwns, Saranula; 2nd— arr’d, achr Effort

F—S VuruirdSt Co: biigt Lady Ogle, Uawkina, lrin- 'pHE I.ADIFJi who acted a* a Coinmitti-e of manage 
idad^-N L & J T We<t. I I ment in the Wesleyan Bazaar held lu May last, hi aid

Deceralwr 10.-Steam«hip America, Loitch, Liver- oi the new i hureh in G raft..n Street hereby inform tireir Uwcrl|l|11_ u
G «-SÇ- A. t»; Negara, Sion, , Boaton- *SS ÏÏSSïïTfiSî SE ‘ ■

^ ^IMoînnber lil.—Barque M.dora, Men lac, Boaton *—1, couipri.lng ^variety of !,«, » t.

—Win Prvor & Son»; brigta Ranger, Paynter, King*- j U*61111 and tanCy LrOOUfl,
Progroae, Deijardm., Ha- rainvoflhem choice and valuable, will he eahihited 

for sale In TEMPERAS CE HALL, on the Afternoon 
and Evening ut TUESDAY, the 8»tu in«t , the proceeds

Money Found.
THE 8nb$cr her has found a coundereble Sum of 

MONEY ui. tbu Tuet Kuad in tlupvwell, County of 
Albert. Nvw Bmn-wick. The ownei can have tire same

by describing the piuperty and puilng t-aptnire#
Albeit, Duc Xiid. BÎ52

B. 11 NEW (OMB 
Nova bcottau, tf.

FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY.
to be appropria t'd toward the same object. Auini«»ion 
7Jd ; Childreu Imlf price. Hetreshment Tables w ill be 
provided.

Any Ladies disposed to aid the object in view, will 
please iorward whatever they me> have to send to 

MR8. CRANE, .Maituuid Street.
MRS NOKDBECK, Granville Street 

or MRS NUnTtill', Jacob tit.
December W. 1852. 3.ut

BELCHER’S

FARMERS ALMANAC,
FOR THE YEAR OF OUR LORD

1853.

HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE.
Old Stand, Xu. 4, Ordnance Uvw.

The Subserdrf-T lm- Ju»l received |H*r recent ai rival* ftetr 
Luution, J.i. vrpi^.1 unu the Lint d Male», hi* Fail 

Supply, cou» i «t in g of u large and well relt-ctid 
ntocX vi

Seasonable Goods, viz.:

Ann XiCKEtutox, of the same place.
At Milton, in tlie Gountv of Queen*, by the R*v. S. 

X. Hentlv. Malaehi .1. FuEkmax, K-q.. to Mi»» Ade
laide Fheemax, both of L;verjx>d.

At Kndtield on the evening of tbe Pth in*t-, bv tbe 
Rev. William Bullock, Edward K Jo*t, to Cather
ine B., third daughter of the late John Art?..

At Round Hill. Annapolis, by the TVr L. Gilpin, onor.M.Moun. _W,und.r«.nd,h.l Prof...., P,.u 5(„ TUe t„ul.llon^t. Ih, 7,V?n»,.“Mr. Sfl'»>n»«7 «o Mi» J
ç iup^i w.

On Tlmrsdav evening, 2nd of Dec-, by the Rev. ,T. 
All.»on, We»levan Minister, Mr. Ste|>hen W. Thaw. 
to Sarah Jane. only daughter of Mr. Williarn J 
Lockhart, all of St John, N. B.

mteno. to commence the publication of a month- j 0f the cap til Gen. Uragua wae
ly paper, devoted to the peculiar doctrines and j marching upon it with 3000 troop#. It .# thought 
ord.nance# of the church at Salt Lake — St. Louis j that Arista e power will not be sustained another

tainly the grandest eight of the kmd 1 ever wit 
nested, end worth a journey lo see. It impresses 
one vividly with a pretty tangible idea oi the ac 
cumulation of power.— /*.

Richest Fisb hi the Would.—We notice the 
arrivai of a hundred barrets of famous Siskwitt 
fronfliie Royal, aod learn from one of the fish
ermen, that they have been caught thie season, 
between three and four hundred barrel» of this 
fi*h, together with a few front end whi|»-fieb 
They fi#h oe tbie island for thie fish principally, 
if ihclifihwin art worth seated ifetftac white*

Republican, .Yor 16.

Suicide at Auouita.—A young man named 
Forsyth wae committed to jail in Augusta, Geo., 
on Friday the 19th Not. for safe keeping while 
in a fit of delirium tremens. On the following 
day he committed suicide by cutting hie throat, 
and opening the veins in both arms, with a razor 
which he contrived to abstract from another prre 
•oner. The Augusta Constitutionalist says that 
the deceased “ haa a wile living in New York 
at No. 163 Eldndge street, who he said, present
ed him with a Bible when he left New York, 
which he gave to the Mayor,with the request that 
he would forward it to her."

month.

A child, three year» old, belonging to a family 
at Finley'» Mill, Sank Co, Michigan, wae taken

A Havana correspondent of the Tribute says, 
that several cargoes of slaves have lately been 
landed on the island, and that the Captain-Gene-
rtl rrc.iT.d eight, Ihou.tnd dollar. 1er allowmg L„, OTerbolrd from ,h. Brift Onon. on th. 27th 
the traffic. ult. while looting the topsail, Wi!

Valpariflo.
Valpariso, Oct. 14, lë52.—Some of our coun 

Dymen who had taken part m the Flores expedi 
lion are here and in great want —One af them, a 
man of education, told me today that he waa 
ready to do anything to get a living. Flores, it

H >rton, IS day*. 4th—el’d. Wm Booth by, Windsor; 
schr* ll»'legate, Barrington ; Emerald, do. 6th—arr'd, 
brig Marv Ann, \l .ndsor. 6th—baruue, Florence, 
Wrad-ur/lO dav*. 7;!»-—*chr Swift, Halifax.

lialtirn nr, 3*Kh alt.—nrr’d, sthr Windsor, Francis 
Cumwall»» j.

Kaatp irt. 23th ult—nrr’d brig Sarah, Turks Hand.
St Dominso City, 46th ult—achr Cinnrl, Willis, from 

Boston, to «nil on her return, in 15 day».
Liverpool, G B.—21st ult—sailed, Cvbequid, Lon- 

dondf-rry. N. S .
Clyde, luth uit—arr’d, brig Commerce, Curtis, Ma

Gravesend, 22nd ult—arr’d, Margaret, P E Island-^_ 
(jueenvto-vn, 18th ult—arr’d, Klizebefh, Miramichi, 
Sngo, luth ult—sailed, Sarah, Yarmouth,
Naples—nrr'd, St Bredaie, Gaspe, Brian, do,
Lytliam, 19th ult—arr'd, Caroline, North America. 
Piel F mdrev. 21*t ult—arr’d . William Hcstigooch». 
Brigt Seuim, Ibiane, from Halifax for Australia, was 

at Simons Town, Cape of Good Hope, on tbe l«tho 
w ,, September. . ...

ult, while looking the topsail, william S. David, of ; Am «hip Elsinore, from London'or New iwt wun 
Manche-iter, N. S. | pa-renger-, put into this p-^rt on T.nirsday mght last

On Friday, 10th inst, Peter, eon of Capt Coombs, captain sick, vessel wanting sail*, water, provisions, 
0 f this citv, aged 14 veara. , j Stc. , .. , ,

On Wednesday 6th" Dec., Georoe W right, infant Tlie Br. ship John S. De Wolfe, from Liverpool for 
son of Robert Kellv, aged 5 months. ! Ssvimna'i with silt and coal, receatlv went ashore

At Onslow, on tire 21»: Nov., Alexander Ciix-holm. piack Bear Mend, and is a total lots. The pas-
an old an respectable inhabitant of that place, aged 78 singers and crew were all saved, 
years. | Yarmouth Rued*, 33rd ult—err’d Amaranth, Bath-

Suddenlv, on Moadav evening, Dec 13th. Svsax- ur*t. 
a ah, relict of the late Charles Lonergan, in tiie 63rd (j.rehec, 22nd ult—arr’d, schr Alphoosine, Halifax 
rear of her age . ! 16 da vs.
* On Fri Isv morning, 10th in»L, Cathekix* Asa, lt<^t..n, _2Sth uit—arr’d, brigt J. W. Johnston^ St

Deaths-

_______ CLOUD*, < a*slmer«s..; DOESKINS (some
J chuiq* patuz i.- i 1‘ilut mid Leaver C Lt-TiiS, Wliil*

iluie' Lau.bi Wool Ve-n end Drawer* Une white, 
Regatta. Mnj.*-d Cotton, ud'anu blue 1 lu une I aliirl*.

fciik and Coituu, liui uk«rclil*f-. well a**utted , Eng
lish. German ui <1 Aiuencau BiuCl-i*

A largeareurtment ol 1 • 1 LfllW Tltf31 MINGh of »u- 
periui quahue*, lai.cy i«ati piSJU oatiu», tilik Velvet and 
Cashmere VroTi.su»

Tarticui»r attei. err» n reajaretfully ri-iaesfed to a large 
For Sale by the Subscriber at No. 8 Hollis Street, , anu gencmi at-uitu • ».i oi kEadYMaUE CLOTm* 

and at tne \N k»leyax aud other Book Stores in the I NO» chlrd mai.ui,.ctui»-«I ut l.m own t-»fab»tihmvut. 
u,tv I comprising Ciuili, Bearer, red, Hutliing, Dorokm and

• f il un rum I Other Coati,oi \ ai iuui ,l)le^. and ad prices.
____ _ . .. I JV» rE'ITZL* 1 .lacaets-ivot. IK-aver. Whitney, / luslilug and Cloth.
Cy The xbor. Almanac can alro t* had band-orae- j Ti0».,.,h_, I...,!., satin-

ly Bolsd, with Blmk-leaves, and embellished with an ett,. Bntoon. < ord, Muh* Man» a-., Duck, fee k.c.
Lnyraved View of Verts tit great »kro-ly-

, . , _ r , mt Ki oin the facitilie* ti».- »ul *cr.ier has of obtaining his
JL Scene in tlie B&y oi Ann&polis. stock direct from till-Manuiactui.t-. and the lung vxpa-

| r til: ce ire lie- L*u in the beaùMM, Le i- euabiert tu oiler 
“ BklchSB's FaBMS* ■ ALWAS4CX.—Tbl* I liar honored , lt wholesale or retail, ut FUtih prieus, accuidiin; 10

Man uel is Ju»i out ni the Pres*. I» .bows not il»r hast qiiahitee a* wHl riely Compel Son
declia* m ih* quaniiiy and na^lpia*** of tie eonieaie, | y-c>u!l»mg ul every liereription made to order at the

iou ethrough which M hs* stian ed ihe widest cflebriiy ol any 
similar puhlirmon In Nova •«rr.ii* Th# m»l*rl»li of 1 
Belcher'* A isiauack ar* so wfcillsliy arraaged, I’.ai the 
work presents » v*si asjuum ol mlurmaiure, neediul to j 
every body, In aery compati and neei lo,m aod ihe ' 
price is cuoeiderabl) under us u»wia*ic valus— Hec.

Not 1«.

shortest notice, iu gou

Oct. 21,1801

1 style, and at low price*.
CIlAttLLa li. NAYLOR.

'1'a-ior a. • loib»*v

British and American Dry Goods.

FALL,!185 2.

THE SUBSCRIBER haa1 completed Importatloire for the 
eeeeon.HBd invites the aite.nlon of pur chasers ia tow b 
sad country io e well selected seerotmem of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
—coNraieiso-----

NASH & CUTUP,
AUCTIONEERS

AND GENERAL
mao mu mm~pmmm*nm n ornm.em ^mrn * ••#-« 
WVess'sstiwsv w i Mals'WsssfsisUf

MO. IU BIKE STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

' 1

duskii, Asm ««i-—>• *
John**, X F—on the 24th, lat 42., Ion 6G. in a gale from 
the X W. hid deck* swept, lost boat, sails and 160 bbls

is reported, has plenty ot money, but refuses to
assist with it those whom lie duped into his ser- wife of William Saunders, 

by a bear recently, lt wa» playing about ten , VIC0 He ie in thie country 
eu«v» rods from it» father, and out of hie eight, when

Striking it formed a perfect rainbW, It wae ce*K jie heard a shriek from it. He went to the spot, i on the beach io front of this city for a mutiny >>• »................................................... , Paroboro’
but nothing could be found of the ebild. Search | whieh ,h.y had taken part at the artillery bar ■ ZT tbeoew dt«owiaa and w" a«mti» that medical ; arr'd brixt Syria Windaor. 2nd
wa# immediately iintituled by e lerge number . f W.eka since. chemi,try l, romtantl, ed-Un, to me-lic»! science and the | Liwrence. dn._4th—Sylph". Dominiro.

------ 1 I a ax____—» -1 ______I i 1 — eepelle tmuwi.c (hs note ,. ■ a ■ , . . .

Bifef.Inces : —Hon. A. K- th, Halifax, X. S-
lil. ck fe Brother^ U<*.
Coob St k ranch, itoston,

Dec 2, It 12.

w. N. SILVER Sl SONS,

To day four persona have been publicly ehot q q q qqqqqqqq

Mohair, Hahit, and Napotron Cl>.ih Cloakings ; Galla and *
Fancv Plaids tor Chitorei. • tirersr- ; LoPwrgs, Deti.lies.
Rich Printed C-tshmer^s. A IpxCC-is, tinllieois, Exhibition 
Cloth, end oiher materials for L idie«* dreaaee.

A variety ol handsome •■'llA^LS, Tweed and t'lr.ifc 
Miatlee, Drawn Velvet and Hl|g Boimeis, Polka .ticket», ' Are n<.« »- v »' the v ry lowest maikei p.tct*, el 
Superior While #■»>*, Hui.it», t |<,m end trench Kid ex !cr.*tve ess^f u..« m of new nnd seauoovMe 
Gloves, Hosiery extensively nssoried. |i V €1 <1 Ik It G

IIC.WY WOOLEN* in r.lo, sad Broad Cloth Tweed-, ! *
Doeskins, Casai mere*, Seigre, Flaonelt, Ulanketu— sum* ; Comprti'ag e"1 u ti general ly neede 1 for the cl'y 
very superior. ; und couru > trade. Good Wriçh PLANNED, hr*vf

A general assortment of LADIES’ AND CHILDRENS’ ' Winter li.a«Hs, a l .rge assort me m of VN oiaud fiii.fTa
BOOTr* AND MtOti» ; l.eius WutieCouoa Hn.ris, with ior Winter Dres-ts, l-oe.kua, it,...... L If hs ae.l Shi|
Been fronts ; India Rubber Shoes -, Good Congou a«*J j nett*, 0:»' q » lt\ Conon W«rp, W hi e, Line. M»d and 
Soucheag TEA. Green. Kait.lly TLA, « I a very .» , r, ior kmd ; Grey,

Always on hand the cheapest and best Stock ol Amen While, end -mped »miitixo ver« cheap, »<u>i>y t rg till 
can G<kk1s In the city, comprising— White shirtings and aocTAinerican lick-,fee . Uarpeu.Uiu||^sii*,Uugg«,Cvtiie, 

ped bkt'tlngs. m*eltillli»B*.< «• Vest* and Pant», #c., fee.------------------- hCTTi.Mt- ' xurh-brig. Ii,chard Brown. Sydney ria Hal- j 7m'"’••nn h ’.’Ta
3 3 3 8 I if»*i 1>fm. Cornwall,.; robr Sarah, hatiax 3rd in.t ! rian«i, Jmï ch.,c. oi -------------
i / v 1/ -brig v.-rol, Annapel». 4lh-l«abcl. Sydney ; Khr A „ I TVac)

of the neighbors, but no traces of the child were 
found. At first it was supposed to have been 
stolen by eo Indian, but the appearance of a 
bear, smelling and pawing the ground from 
which the child was taken, shortly afterward 
left no doubt that it was eaten by the ravenous 
beast. There are no scorn» this fall, snd these 
animals are hungry end bold.

Maine Lite on Law—A Beefier f#n Tease»- 
eteiee.real#?, A. V. Stone, #f là# Park street

/

healing art, show coocluMvelr ho«r greatly rupertor the new Richmond, 2nd inst—arr'd, brigt Hxntsport, Nora 
combinations in the MUST * v‘"1 f-,v,MBVT *A,*“ “Ll c —‘;-

who has had in charge the construction of a part paration* ; that Liniment

_ ,, i, ; ut'.uiui: ui, mux cvuruunn; aav" •»
Our countryman, Mr. Brown, Ihe architect, i wo,bi!wtjon* iu tb. MCSTASO LIMMXNT ar. to lb. oii p»- j Scotia.

ol the new cuatvm house warehouse., haa lately «Oemical anaijib. u to.
_ . . new uryp—r.tom to old misturo, . and tbe bnmenw sale of it

bnn appointed by tlie Ooy.rnment to .he work, ) pro,„ ho, much „ k bT thow wh„ b... u»d it m.d
of carrying the line of .tones to the shipyard. , anov tu virtue, in the core of aacism, cm. wocxm, acaaa, 

The railroad to Santiago wae commenced on «au», =a*=aaa, amcxaTox. ruaa, rraua., .rui^o»ra.
. „ , ___, exarrao eases, asoat.x aaaaara, awaLUioa oa raiss ia axithe lat of October, with lome ceremon.ee, eoch FiK0,tIIMBT

■a mass, aalotee fired, the cornet or Aral atone 
laid.—CeeruperUeaf ef (Aa Ce errieZ Sdeer-

tbe result of greet Ubottr in j Philadelphia, 1st inst—arr'd, brigt Tiber,ut, Turks
of the great superiority of this Isl-inJ, 17 d'lVS.

Brig Prince»», Bulven, 18 diivs from Tukre Island 
for Sackville, put into Digby 24th ulr, wind bound.
^ Barone Curmgo, MncKenzi< was to sail on the 26th

Thousands of certifleates In proof of these cures » mid be 
free bet ass deemed naamssrery. Only use it inuc RT ac-

sanies# MrmvvwT, sod r#u will

Sen?, for Mauritius and Demerara.
Windsor. 13th inst—cl’d, brig Frederick, (new) Par

ker, Philadelphia.
Arichat. 8th inst—Three vessels from Quebec in «**» 

harbour bound to Halifax; ship Wolfe, sold—bull *®d 
spars Mfll2. cargo timber and d»#h £M0,1B0 bàJ» •* 
flour 24s. Id. a |f».

^•'co’.^rH'-e.co., Fi.nn.i, »o.k. .»d B...., j Fresh Grapes, Figs, Raisins, fee.
“dt Oi*lnu£ liw Coomry win r«»i». •...«.nia. , Received ex Brooklyn, direct from Malaga.

J. II. FH>W KllF,

FRESH GRAPE-*, in Keg«, rv>xe* and Drums, White 
HGS, Layer iJAH.Ns in l»s! 1 boxes. » uneh Mti-ca- 

te!?, boxe- halve- and quarter.. !;!<„ Raoim. *ui)aua 
do. Joirtan and >ultsâ*Itod AL'tirND.-* 1 aois.Fi'V.rr*. 
White Wb.e VIN LG AR, (dive Oil, fee fee 1 oi aaie at 
the - Italian WaaxMovat,’ 44 Uollti Street.

11 W M HARRINGTON.

Nov. 18.

No. 46 ilsri mxioB iSu»e|, 
Uppitsiie Grand Parade. 

Wro.AAill.xm.

W. L. EVANS,
auctioneer & general agent.

«1 Bedford Row, Halifax X S

WILL Sell by Ane»ion or Private Sale, on hb own pre
mi«- or fW_" ■* *“ - -

Wesleyan Day School.
it*r» sitH Itnvio _______i A ^LASS for the iiretrnctior of Young Iredie* In AL-.

; ' « roïîtin Prllfli or, GEBRA ARITâl ME IJC , SuO ANALYSIS, li»» bean
•ton <^,Homc or Foreign Prodore r — . furta^ *» th# W#.Ieyan Day Sc Loo. cumnm.cin* a

attwtoî tû ttia three v u. This it a favourabti upportunRy
yy th» s<rl»to»l fittmrtiOR t» th» intoresta #f kianrin»ti for y sung Lsdiae tu ew.uirea kuowletigs ot throe eutlxn

ü»t 14. | from a sotnyoïstt Taachsr ^ Oct 44.


